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I really want a knew bike for
Christmas.Also some wid leg bell
bot toms and two shirts. I love
Christmas. It's the time of the year
Christmas trees go up. You get pre-
sents on Christmas morning. My
family has a good time. My mom
and dad will love whatI get them.
My teacher will like hers too. She
will love it!
Your friend
Ashley Warlick

Dear Santa Claus,
I want lots of toys like remote

control cars, clothes, a trapain, a
sony Play Station, games, tapes,
and a bike. I hope getit all the
stuff this year for Christmas.
Your friend
Joshua Bridges

Dear Santa Claus
I can't wait until you come and

see me. When I wake up I will go
get my presents under my
Christmas tree and start to open
my presents. I will see you on the
day of Friday, December25, 1998.
Your Friend
Erika Dover

Dear Santa Clous,
I want a game boy camera with

printer. I want a Bushnell tele-
scoope and a Play Station Crash
bandacuit and Spyro and the
V2LaserChallenge with stinger and
blast.
Your Friend
Josh Hamm

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good this year. So I

hope I will get a playstation, a re-
mote control car, a skatebord, Laser

Challenge, a pocket Game Boy,
beast wars, yoyo, baseballcards, a
baseball trash can, baseball rug,
baseball desk, a real kitty, candy,
and some money.
Your Friend,
Mr. Blake

Dear Santa Claus,
I won't a lot for Christmas. I

won't a game called Don't Wake
Daddy, Cookie Cop, Nail Slown,
candy land, Swurl, were you put
down a peace of paper and turn it
off and see what it made. a bunch
of paper and jumonjy. I wish
Christmas will hery up and come.
Sandy W.

 

Letters to Santa Claus From Mrs.
Blalock's 4th grade class

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some clothes, some more

food, and my cousin Jake because
none of my cousins live near me.
Also I want some friends, I want
people that have no clothes or food
or money or toys to have all those
things and love! Let the people that
can't see hear, talk, walk be able to
do those things. And for everyone
have a Merry merry Christmas,
Merry Merry Christmas santa.
Your friend
Chris Smith

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would really like

to have a nintendo 64, and a clear
color game boy. I wish that you
would let me tide in the slay with
you. Would you be a pal and write
my class- room about your rein-
deer. I'm really thankful that you
put a present under everybodys
tree including mine. Do me a favor
and send something to the homelss.
PS I've been goodall year.
Kiombre

Dear Santa,
I wish you could spend the

Christmas with me. Will you plese
send me these things. I want a
Spice gril phone, borad games, and
I want that game called bump it.
Your friend
Shontel Nixon

Dear Santa Clause,
I wish you will bring me lots of

toys for Christmas because I been a
good gr so will you bring me a
saga, books, bean barbies, geiga
pet, bean bag and lots of other stuff
so plese bring me lots oftos.
PSI Love You
Trina Paduan

Dear santa
I would like some bedrom slip-

pers and a motorcycle. Could you
bring me a cop belt and some jin-
cos. Tell Mrs. Clause to give me a
box of chocolate, please and marry
Christmas.
Your friend,
Colton White

Dear Santa
I want to wish you a merry

Christmas an a happy New Year.
I wish that I HIgive you a good
present but all I can give you is
milk and cookies. I know that i
have wanted alotthis year, but you
don't have to give me all ofit. just
some. But I especially want Beanie
Babies. Once agian have a merry
Christmas and wish your reindeer
a merry one too.
Sincerl
Angela Wall

I would like Ervin the beanie ba-
by because I think he is pretty and I
like the shamerock on his chest. If
you can get me Somsiung else I
would like Primess Diana because
she is bitiful! and I like the rope on
her chest. Or if you can not get me
that then I want Claud the crab be-
cause I like that he is differnet col-
ors. and because my dads name is
claud and somtims he acts like a
crab.

PS You do not have to get me all
those things for Christmas. Oh and
if you can get me Glory the beanie
baby I would like that.
Your friend
Caitlyn Suber

Dear Santa
I hope you getstuffed with food

because its a long ride across the
world in one night and I want a
million presents am not going to

, list them but don't kill yourself go-
ing down chimnies.
Sincerly
Tyler Dannon

Dear Santa
+ How are you and Miss Clause?
I'm doing fine. Give me all the rein-
deer extra straw for me. And say
hello to all the elves for me. Me and
my sisters are being really good for
you. We don't have a chimney so
you might want to go through the
front door.
My sitter are being really good

for a TV. I'm being good for a cd
player and a Godzilla cd. My par-
ents are being good to so get them
what ever you want to give them.
We've been really good for you this
year, so stop by my house.
Your frien
Paul Mansfield

Dear Santa
I have been a really good girl

and have been waiting for christ-
mas since early Halloween. Come
to my house first because we are
going to have a variety of cookies
with a nice cup of milk with ice. I
would like a new born jennifer
Spice girl game, play station, and a
play station pappa the rapper. and
flareleg jeans. And let all of them be
name brand.
Your friend
Kelley Dawkins

Dear Santa
I've been good all year. I would

like to have the movie toy story, a
four wealer, a play station, twisted
metal, and a three d bean bag.
Your friend
Will Stroupe

Dear Santa
Will you bring my presents that

I've been wanting? I've been real
good. I might come and sit on your
lap at the mall and tell you what I
want. I have been wanting a dart
gun and a paintball gun. Also dont
let my sister know you're in the
house because she will scream and
wake us up.
Sincerelly your friend
Nicholas Lyon

Dear Santa
This year I want a bike, TV, and

suppries. Well that will be all I
want but I still beleive in you. Well
I'll leave you some cookies and
milk in the leaving room beside the
tree. and a beanbag.
Your friend
Andi Mullis

Dear Santa,
I would like a tornado dart gun,

a girl hamster, and 4 tickets to
Nickoloden studeo. Also | want a
girl Jack Russel puppy. I have been
a very good boy this year.
Sincerly :
Will Fredell

Dear Santa
I have been especially good this

year. | am not asking for mutch. I
realy want a boom box. and a
Canadian beanie baby bear. I had
lots more stuff but I think I can wait
til next year I guess.
Sincerly
Brittany McNeilly

Dear Santa
If it's not to much trouble I

would like a few things for
Christmas. I would like the
Backstreet Boys CD beacuse they
are very cute. and I want a beanie
babie named princess Diana be-
cause she has a flower over her
heart and she's beautiful. You better
dress warm because it might be lit-
tel cold.
PS If you could bring my brother
some things | would like that to.
Sincerly
Christy Whetstine

Dear Santa
I wish you a Merry Christmas

and a happy New Year. | have been
po this year so please stop by my
ouse this year. I do not want much

at all I want is a dog and some
beanie babies. I would like to give
you a present but I can not because
you come when I'm asleep. but I
will definately give you some milk
and cookies. I hope you find away
to get in. because I have no chim-
ney. I hope you have a good time
delivering presents to all the chil-
dren that have been good.
Sieeny
Paige Earle

Dear Santa
I have been mostly good this

year, except sometimes. Please
bring me some books, a gamerboy
camera,a set of all 5 spice girls and
Rugrats games for Playstation.
Please get me at least 2 things of
this list.
Yourfriend
Hallie Calvert

Could you please give me these
things. I want a dragon ball, black
mamba yoyo, xp200 130, future
sprawl 6 mega man x3 7 piece ac-
tion figure set. Crash bandicoot,
peking pandas, a lot of money.
mega man, mega man wiley strikes
back.
Sincerlty
Cody Blevins

Dear Saint Nick
I wi_h you could have a

Christmas with me. We would have
great fun. I am thankful that I get a
present every Christmas. I hope to
see you because I'm a little con-
fused. I am also thankful for you
giving every one in the world a gift
including the poor.
Your friend
Philip Wright

Dear Santa
I want a new born Jennifer baby

doll. and a minuture poodle thats
white. I aalso want a lap top com-
puter and a up ground swimming
pool. I would also like a NIntendo
64 and good games. I would also
like a color game boy and some
clothes. Thats all.
Love
Kyerstin Vinesett

Dear Saint Nick
I'm having trouble with people

who don't beleive in you. but I do.
Just like people who don't believe
in the tooth feary. I will pray that I
get a play station,a lot of love, and
care. and send you a wife so that
she can make me some cookies.
Sencerely,
Chester Parker

Dear Santa
I don't know how you are goin

to go down my chimnie becase
don't have one, I will leve the win-
dow oopen. You might not getto fit
through my window. I won't a lot
of things, I am going to tell you
some of the things I wont.
Nintendo 64, TV, games, books,
two bean bags, I'm not going to tell
you any more. Eat a lot of food
Santa, but don't eat that much. You
jug jello. Tell your short elves not to
be lazy.
Love Lashae

Dear Santa
Heres what I want I want a yo yo

Duncan. sonic 3, books and a car
tracks and that is the stuff I want
for Christmas.
Sincerly
Jervice

ICALPANA, pi Lyd spate
Berean “what “I want for
Christmas. Jnco and lee pipe baggy
Panes and shorts, sports things.
ave a good snack for your flight.

Sincerley
Eric Cox

Dear Santa
How are you? I'm fine I wish

you a merry Christmas and Mrs.
Clause and your raindeer and most
of all you OK. lets get to the real
thing. Santa tell the elves I want a
Baby so real, computer, couple of
strollers, New Clothes, $100,000,
Baby alive, MY two back teeth,
Blue Bean Bag, please! I am beg-
ging you santa or should I say Jolly
old saint Nike!
Your friend
Rachael Durodoye

 

Letters to Santa from Mrs. Blanton's
3rd grade class at Bethware School

Dear Santa
I have ben good this year. And I

hope you think so too. And this is
what I wont. Amazing Amy, Easy
bake oven, very velvet Barbie
(blue), hair streaker Barbie (pur-
ple), Betty Spgetty, Ice Age Nail
Salon, New Born CPK, Monk
Straps.
Thanks
Love Heather

Dear Santa
MY mom said I will not get noth-

ing for Christmas but I want a ice
cream maker, a computer, and a
bike. I've changed my mind to get
the computer so plese brang me the
computer have a nice Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Clau.
Tiea

Dear Santa
First of all I'd like to say that I

know the real meaning of
Christmas and that is to celabrate
the birth of Jesus. Jesus is the rea-
son for the season. Christmasis a
time of giving and sharing with
others. This has been a wonderful
year for me and my family. I've
been really good this year. Just a
few things I'd like for you to bring
me. a lava lamp, electronic diary,
sorry, and a bunch of other stuff. |
hope you come!
Love
Brooke Davis

I have been good moist of the
time this year. I'm supposed to ask
for a special gift from you but I
have already received one, a moth-
er, sister, and brother. My new fam-
ily is the best I ever had. I would
like a few new Yoyos, I also would
like to have a computer and im-
prove my grades. If I cant have
these things then just surprise me.
Your pal
Kord Wilkes

Mrs. Hambright's 3rd grade class
letters to Santa from Bethware
School.

Dear Santa
I want a bike, and for the people

in the hospital to get something
too. I want a play station, Sega,
clothes, shoes, and let other people
have toys and let there wishes
come true that are less fortunate.
And tell the raindeers I said, "hay".
From
Sierra Bess

Dear Santa
Thire are poor people that has no

food and no homes and no money.
I need your help because some
poor people will die Because they
will have no food and no homes
and no money. and I wont a puppy.
Love
Mia Mintz

Dear santa
Please help people live in harmo-

ny this Christmas. Help homelss
people stay warm when it snows.
Give peace throughout the world.
Give each child at least one thing
on his or her Christmas list. And
wish Jesus a happy birthday. Let
every body have a merry
Christmas. I want a Guiness book
of world records for Christmas.
By Townsend haynes

Dear Santa
I wish for peace on earth. I wish

for homeles people for houses and
who ever dose not have a toys and
would please give the kids toys
who can't aford them. And I want a
four wheeler and all the gear.
Love
Max Kersbergen

Dear Santa
Would you please give to all the

sick, poor, and homeless thanks. PS
would you please give me a video
ame called Alondra.
teve Evon

Dear Santa :
I wish you wouldgivethe home-

less people some clothesand’ a
home and some toys and a bike.
They need that stuff Santa and the
most thing | wantis a dirt bike.
Name Brett
Last Deaton

Dear Santa
The poor people need food. And

the earth needs nature, without
natire there won't be people. Also
help the needy people, and the sick
people, get well. And something I
really wantis a realcat. I love real
cats so much!
Thank You!
Kristen Tate

Dear Santa
I wish I could have a playstation

for Christmas, I would like you to
give the poor peoplke and kids
some food and some toys for the
boys and girls. I think they will like
that a lot.
Thank you
Eric van Buren

Dear Santa,
I want you to do a favor, | want

you to give presents to the poor
people and give them food and
some money to buy clothes and
give the homeless people a home.
Or you can give the poor and
homeless presents. But whatI real-
ly want for Christmas is a
hristmas book.

Your friend
Ghadty Thavysay

Dear Santa
How are you? will you give pre-

sents to the people that are poor. I
think that they shold get some be-
cause I will get some from my

=

Everyone should wake up on
Christmas morning and have pre-
sents from someone that cares
about them. Please think about my
idea, it will make a lot of children
happy. Tell rudof I said hi.
Love Blair Darnell

Dear Santa,
I hope you can give poor people

they are dead. Some are not they
sufferd and got beat up we arerich
and Hole please give the
healthy foods and some water just
help them. Some of them don't
want no what Christmas is about.
But just touch their heart and tell
them what Christmas is realy about
tell them who God is make them
change give them a house close like
us I no you can I just whant a
oodtar.
ove

David Aldridge

Dear Santa,
How are you feeling today? [ am

just wondering that those poor peo-
le out there might need your help.
o can you help them. they do
needed your help. I wanted a
Roller Skates for Christmas. I am
sure I want a roller skates but I
want something else and it is a bar-
bie and a computer too. I want a
computer with a barbie, a barbir cd,
barbie angel, barbie Ty dye, barbie
pink-pink, barbie tape, barbie

desinor, barbie folding house, Ken
the doctor, Skipper with four barbi-
es, barbie car, barbie house with
four alavator, barbie ballet, Kelly
barbie. You know Santa I collect
barbie. I think your raindeer
Roudlph is cool enough. Maybe
you are too because you bring the
toys for us. I want Furby too.
Love
Anna Phothisarath

Dear Santa,
I wish you have a good time on

the sleigh. Now Santa Iwill tell you
my Christmas list. I want every-
body even the poor people to get
all the presents they want. I do not
care if they get 100 presents.it does
not matter to me because I have a
bunch of toys at home. I will only
ask for one present and poor po
ple do need a bunch ofstuff. [am
going to buy my mom and dad a
present because they have not got a
Christmas present for a long time.
We are giving to them things that
they will use every day. I think they
will like it if they like Christmas
Eve and I will only ask you for one
present. It is ot a toy and now I
will tell you one and it is my dad to

' get off his job he works at PPG.
fiber glass they call*him Jayesh
Patel.
The end
Arti Patel

 

Letters to santa from Mrs.

Mcintyre's 3rd grade class at
Bethware School

Dear Santa,
I want two playstation games.

They are called Nascar 99, and NFL
Bliz. I also want a pair of Roller
Blades.
Your friend
Travis Crisp

‘December 24, 1998 - Herald/Times Page 7B

Dear Santa Claus, | Dear Santa, Dear Santa Dear Santa aunts, uncles, and other relatives. Dear Santa Claus
There are two things I want for

Christmas. #10 playstation #2
Game Boy Camera, and I also wish
you good luck going through the
SNOW.
Your friend
Keerstan Chaney

Dear Santa Clause,
For Christmas I would like a

new CD called Now. I would also
like another pair of Lee Pipes and
another gameboy.
Yourfriend,
Ker Mcdero

Dear Santa Claus,
I cant wait until you cum.

Because I want to open my pre-
sents. Santa can you bring me a
bike for Chrismas. can you bring
me a playstation to. I think thatis
all for right now.
Yourfriend
Brian Green

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a radio control

Psycho car and a boom box.
Your friend
Kevin Gann

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a lot of things for

Christmas. I would like a puppy
and a motorcycle, and a lazer, and a
bike. Thats all.
Yourfriend
Quentin Scarborough

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy. Will you

get me a turtle and a Nintendo g4?
Will you bring me a toy Ninja and a
remote control airplane and a boad
ame, and a Amelio and a sled?
our friend
Mark Parsons

Dear Santa
I have been good sometimes I

am bad. Do you know what I want
for Christmas? I want a basket ball
goal and a turtle and a dog. Please
would you bring snow and a big
big TV and a VCR and a dirt bike,
amoter cycle a Space jam tape and
a Garth Brookstape.
Your Friend
Joe Ivester

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a doll that comes

with a bay horse. The doll needs to
be 1 foot tall and the horse needs to
be 1 foot long including the head
and 1 foottall including the ear.
Your friend
Ashley Lovelace

Dear Santa Claus
I want a Gameboy and. a

Gamegear  fon|i@hiristmassan d
don't forget it andplease come
here. HAPPY CHRISTMAS.
Your friend
Cederick R.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a whole lot of toys on

Christmas. I want a playstation and
four wheeler and some remote con-
trol cars and somethings momma
and daddy.
Your friend
James Justice

Dear Santa Claus,

I cant wait untill it is Christmas.|
love Christmas. I hope you bring
me a dirtbike and a remote control
airplane.
Yourfriend
Brandon Davis

Dear Santa Claus,
I know it is too late for me to

bother you but I want some pre-
sents for you to make. Here they
are, | would like a go cart, and
some shoes and that isit for today.
Yourfriend,

Lamar Womic
 

Now Aceepling
Wellness Plan! 

CAROLINA FAMILY CARE,PA.
420 DEEPAK R. GELOT, M.D.

“Family Practice Dedicated to Quality Personalized Care”
Comprehensive Care for Infants, Children, and Adults

Accepting New Patients & Families

(704) 734-0001
707 W. Kings Steet, Kings Mountain, N.C.
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*ONE OWNE

Now Through
Saturday... No Credit
Report Necessary*

CREDIT PROBLEMS? NEED A CAR?
NO CREDIT CHECK SALE"!

*50 YEARS OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS
* FREE LIMITED WARRANTY
18 MONTHS/36,000 MILES
R TRADE-INS FROM GRIFFIN MOTORS

*RE-ESTABLISH-ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT

n's C
Super Store
810-9108
2217 E. Franklin
Gastonia, NC
Ask for Vern!

*On Selected VVehicies Onl

   

   

 

WHOLESALE TO PUBLIC

CARS LOW
AS *1595
BL (CT

Model Vehicles!

it Quick
470 N. Generals Blvd.
(Across from Wal-Mart)

Lincolnton

735-3056
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